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WySome Stamps were Issued. steamidîip. 'Tho 3c. staînp, for inland cents a 1000 for printing of' the stamps.
- postage, bas arepî'esentation of' a train The .high values of Stato Departinont

A. reply to MAr. Best's article in the Septeqi- of cars. Tho ongino is of a pattern, woi'o u8ed to pî'opay books to foreign
ler issue of thÎs journal whieh 'veuld ho î'ogardcd as docidedly countries ; tiiese hein- always sent

-antique, if it ehould malko an appearance sealcd, cost a great doal in postage.
D3Y THEODORE SIDDALL. on any rairroad tient' Philadolphia nowv, Tho stamps did nlot cost tho departmonts

Mr'. 13est's article on IlWhy sonte sucli bas been t1le progress of tlio rail- anytbing ; wvhcn thoy ailn out, they

Staxnps were Issued " covers tho ground ronId silnce 1869. .wc.ald makce a rcquisition on the post-

ais far as Canadian and other British In or about 1870, uccan posttdge wa master foi' more, but thuy hall Lu accout

Ameî'ican possessions are concecrned, again î'educcd tlîii tiano Lu bx ew foir ovor3' stamp, bu it will bu scun why

but ho gets out of his depthl on the ttib- and, fiincy dcbig;neý nut buing puul unused bpecimonts cuuld itut bu gutten

jeet of UJnited.Statcs stamps, whûead, peî'WaRit8 wcî'o agau usoia et~C. h tmsWr nrl
ho says, the 24c. stamnp is an odd figure. Lincolii again gratiiig tho bitamp fui' checks upon the empluyes of' the gev-

Se it i8, but ait the ime the atnmp wasl f'oreign postage. To Gormany and unlenttopenttmnro uig
firait i8sucd, about 1856,. the posagu Lu ('l' tNwo OthOr- Places, Postage %vaî 7 corn,;i tho mails undor cuver ufufflriil businest.
-Grecat Britain was 24 cen'ts. 'The 30Vc. 'Enghland and othoe, 6 cents, while 1 bave sacra box-lids upon which wove

aind 90c. values are odd va!ucs, and tu postage te) other cuuîîLrics was flxcd at paisted as many tit foî'ýy 90c. TÂ'casurTy

new kept i.p, ne doubt, becauso peulpl,. Vfi-i')us aimoutts, fî'om 7 tu 25 eerat8 pur %epartaient citampb. Thuy %voe used
ail"3 used tu tlcm; the reaisens foi fiàcii hal? ounce. Psaebii tI ute'o i'eakn-ausf'vuusap
adoption aie net neov goinerally iîown. rcdilied te 5c., in 1875, a five-cunt btamp wlihwr etLutePiaepi
The carrier's' stanxipS, %which, bY.tho- was thon issucd. Our' bpeeàal dolivery office. Tho boxes measurcd 3 fout oach

wvay, aire quite r'are, Nvero issucd only iii s aînps aire tho fir'1t uf tho kind in Lme wvay, and wcighed wlien full une eor

Philadelphia and Cincinnati, and i'c ' ý'erId, and slîeuld bave bee'n i,,bued ton) tw'e hundied poundts, pobtago upen
affixed to letteî's Nvbicll,%were te ob de. yefti's tigo. w'hich 'vas paid ait thc rate of one cent

livercdl by carriers, the carrier rceiving- 11 hi elp stnp nu Values .11'e ai11 ounce. Ille boxes wvould ho takion
ione cent, the value of tho stamp, foi' uscd except the 1, 2, 4,.5 and 10 cent. tetoZ>mgo fie fAa

eaich lettor se doliveî'ed. 'Tho stamps I doubt if as înany as twvo thousand. Express, and a trcasua'y officiaI, armed
woe net used on leteîs that were sent year et' 30e. aîad 90e. envelepes are usd ith a fow lhcctsiost.ftflps anad a bueket

te othejr points, and tnay justly bu in the United $Latcs. The niany usd o atsodb wietebx'a
called locals, values, sizes, dies, colora, 'vatermaî'ks te weghD, n hnafxdsa

Withtheado. 'on othefrco dlivry ad pper ma-c a.4tdy n t totho box, 'vhichi was thon fes'wardcd
Wit th ad1.ton ? te f~o elieu' an î~vci~ mke ~ttIyiraLhmselvcs. bya express, net having been ina the post-

systoin, in 1863, the carriers' stnmps 'During)c Graît's administration, wliCf office nt ali. The department would
were abolîshcd, and tho rate on drop ..'aids on the treasury, ]and grabs and thon piy the regular express rates on
loUtera was flxed nit 2 cents, wvhich made ethor jobbery wiis going on1, thoe the boxIOfciisap vraoibe

it 0CC511'y e isuea te-cnt tam. ws asehme stuî'ted te tnko the by an Act of Congress of June, 1884.
In 1868, shortly aftcr the death of printing fi'oui tho gov*rrment office,

Presiderat~ ~~ lanell teoampsgend iVO it te the New YerIc coin. A set of Tui'k*ish paper money is
wui rcducod te 115 contS, and accordingly comnpanies, and in order te give them a amen g the most valuable posseesions of
a newv stamp wvas propared, Nviiicb beurs goed tlîing, about 90 kinde o? official tho Numismatic and Antiquarian Society

~spoadd lkemssfPrsidntLncon.staxnps were concoctcd. Tiero %vas a of Philadoîpiai. The particular value
In 1869, the first six-cent stamp Nvas separate plate e? 200 stamps enigraved o? this sot arises from the faiet tbat ne

issued for double-rate lettora, and the for oach value and kind, at a cost te the bank notes are now used in Ttirkey, the
112c. stamp (12 cents thon boing tho geveu'nmemt of $5,000, and the bank many forgeries compolling the govern.

ilotter-rate te Europe) bears an occam 1 note companies get beaidos, about 90 ment te stop thoir circulation.


